'- ORDERING INFORMATION
Thank you for purchasing these special cards by RCMA kids!
Please fill out this form and fax, mail or email to:

Mail: RCMA - 402 West Main Street, lmmokalee, FL 34742
Email: sonia.tighe@ffva.com Order online: https://bit.ly/2Xwyf61
Fax: 327-274-0270 Call: 7-800-282-6540

I

I

*Order deadline is December 13, 2021
Name:__________________________
_
_
Company:_______________________
Shipping address:__________________
_
Billing address:____________________
_
City:_ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ State:_ _ _ _
_ ZIP:
______
_
Phone: __________________________
_
Email:________________________
_
Credit card#:_____________________
_
CW:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exp. date:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_
Signature:________________________
_

l - Holiday cards!

- Non-exclusive order
Quantity:

Card#

70@)$75.00 $___
70@)$75.00 $___

Variety pack:

2 - Exclusively yours
Call toll-free to reserve
your exclusive design.
Send your completed
order with full payment.
All orders will be
processed on a
first-come, first-serve
basis.
Price:$750 for the first
700 cards and envelopes,
$350 for the first 250, or
$650 for the first 500.

---

70@)$75.00 $. ___

- One-of-a-kind order (minimum order700 cards)

Card#

Greeting#

Quantity:
700 @)$750.00 $___
additional cards __@) $7.50 ea$ ___
250 @)$350.00 $.___
additional cards __@)$7.40 ea$___
500@)$650.00 $.___
additional cards __@)$7.30 ea$___

Custom printing for personal name,
company name or logo@$30 per design$.___

Choose one of the
Exclusive subtotal $___
following greetings:
l. Wishing you a very
Merry Christmas
Print below personal/ company name to appear in
2. Warm wishes for a
your greeting:
happy holiday season
3. May your holidays be
*Create your own greeting (please print):
bright
4. May peace,joy and
happiness bless your
holiday season
5. Create your own greeting*

3 - Shipping and handling charges
For orders up to:

$49 add $70;
$50 - $74 add $76;
$75 - $99 add $77;

$700 - $349 add $78;
$350 + add $20
S&H subtotal $._

